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„ .   . (;'lu,,,1;'''s MoPfa8r«» ople asked 
i better, by tar, to place flowers thai such a 

"' :l!"" in connection  with the  i in   IEM0HIA1  rvwi-vii \ i,m N 
school which they had planted.  These «»«** < *» W(.\ ItKl.l N 

way  ' """"Il      The   campaign   ror   funds   for   the 
M t,,,! f«!,;t

1
,,r u,,",vi,iB """""• - ':,'';:'; •;;;'e lono1 ""»»■«•'-» « 

 m on th" ss:; "* ■* An,i ■ iLw" 
'"tended  as  a   orlUclwn   >oon be pushed with rigor    The our 

beaut,fu]   ""   Of  tomb  * the , ,  ,    ;    ,„   ,„ ^ ,* 

i his   is   lint 

who  .I.,    place 
which   is 
those   whom   we   have  loved,     i   u,j. 
mire this custom and think then 
much laid against II which would be 
better if left unsaid,    still, it is trim 
uat there is more good which coat a 
to those whom we would thus honor 
when we remember them before they 

BV8   lls-    in   harmony    with    this 
i loughl it occurred to some brethren 
a few  we.-ks ago to begin  plans for 
a memorial to the brethren Addlsoi 
and Randolph Clark, the foundei    oi 
rexas   Christian    University,    while 

they were still among us.    This was 
communicated  to then,  for  the  pur- 
pose of securing their consent,   Theli 
well known modesty caused them to 
hesitate   but   when   the   mailer   was 
presented  to them  In  its  true  ligtii 
they gave their consent. 

At the (onvt ation recentlj held in 
the city of Fun Worth tins matter 
took concrete shape. Brother Addlson 
Clark was then among us and it was 
hoped that he might live to Bee th< 
erection of thai which would stand 
hi a tribute of love from bn thren 
to him and to his brother who was 
all that a brother could be to him 
daring his life, The convention de- 
termined that the memorial should 
be in the form of a home for young 
men who are to attend Te.\, 
ian University and thai it should 
the name • Clark Hall." This build- 
ing will be s modern one It 
sense of the word and will c 
equipped, about $60 0 n 

A special commitl s aypo'nl >d 
by the convention to take tl ■ • over- 
sight of the securing of the necessary 
funds for work and they have entered 
upon their task. They are J. O, Sb< I 
burne of Dallas; .1. w. Holsapple of 
Hillsboro; A. 1). Rogers of Denton; 
Ernest C. Mobley of Gainesville; J. 
-M. Rieger of Cotnanche, and H. M 
Bandy of Balllnger. The work will 
have been launched before this reach- 
es the readers of the Skiff. Brethren, 
give it every ounce of influence you 
possess. The cause is one of tho 
most worthy which has ever been 
presented to our great brotherhood. 
Two of our grandest, men are the ob- 
jects of this memorial and the i 
to which it will be dedicated is one 
of the greatest reach in all the work 
which pertains to the extension of 
the kingdom of God. Now is the hour 
when we may do large things for Jesus 
Christ. Let every friend to the plea 
of Primitive Christianity take a 
hand. 

1825 College Ave.,  Fort   Worth. 

thing might 

campaigl    fund:;  a  short   one  thai 
mtracl   maj   :,.    let   within   •: 

short time and the building be readj 
ccupancy  early  in   th, 

as dark Hail and to be a memorial 
;" brethren Addlson dark has been 
begun,    in  ia. t  it  began during  th< 
recenl convention at  Fort   Worth  when 

$11,666   «as   subscribed   Upward   the 
1,11   Or   I -e   HT0l< n    will    |„     n, r, 

the erei tin. and equipment 
"f  '""   building,    what   we   wish   U 

<""-' »«• emphasise is that oi .his first amount 
"'"" 0l ""   lD««tutlon, If not on th< promised mor,   than |io,  was from 
\"';   '""'   ,i:'^     Certaln>3   everj   old those who had been liberal givers to 
f^f1* brethren Addison and Kan the   Unlversltj   In   recenl   year, 
lolph Clark will not only be willing $8,600   w 

hl" *'»■' <" take a liberal par. |„ th d   of   Trust, 
to honor I 

in   rei • i,i 
lie..;    m 

era.id   nieu.    Re- 

ma ii addn ssed to either J 
0 Shelburne, 270 Annej Ave., Dalle i 
chairman of .he Bp< cial commil 
to   any   one   directly    connected 
this   department   of    the 

or 
won 

university 

and 

the 
been 

Blving   their   time   and   their   money 
oi a most sac' ,1'h inc. wa> u n 101 i one 
particle of remuneration in the way 
'->f dollars and cents for anything 
tfhieh they have done,    what should 
his   he   to   the   great   brotherhood   of 

NEW   STRAW   HATS 
For MEN and YOl'M.   \li:\ 

SEVENTH     -,„....       . -    I 
and MAIN    k>^/^/ 

SEVENTH 
and MAIN 

Texas''      I.e.     us    call    il    an    In    I 
ion   to   noble for   a   noblt 

«re call i' maj pi ■ >*    to be a prop 
i i.iiicd. 

Miss  u ib rta   Wi atherford  of Fort 
Worth,   spent   Bunday     nlghl     with 
Misses  M ii II ii   and   McNeill. 

■vi    n 

A TRhi 

From   (lark   Literary   Bocletj 
We e.,m.- todaj   with  acl Ing 

and bow< d b i stand around the 
oler of our deceased  god-father,  Mr, 
Addison Clark.   This trulj  is the tad 
Jesl   expei Ii nee .      which   the 

ter wt i ns . i be <1 nif  
account oi  the loss oi  hi r fatli r, we 
'"'l equallj  i,. reaved and destitute of 
he   leading  and   encouraging   power, 

radiating   from   this   noble   man.   wh( 
ever went before us. 

To look Into bis ta< e and read there 
ill the vlrtt es <• ,lS our privilege on 
'■'•'■' a inually.    t\ hi n he vis 

.        r.t I   
Inspiration   and   de- 

i heavy, weary burden, be would bow 
lis   b   >ad   Bhi uldi   B,     B IJ ing.     cone . 

1   ler, i  til   on  me  until 
• ■ are over the hill. 

Scattering      flowers,      pointing    - to 
itars,   bearing   burdens,   this   pilgrim 

■■■   ",. ,    .      gates  of  the 
Holj City. 

Vnd  lo   the  portals  swung  wide 
mr   <•■""    brothi r    addison   entered 
through   the  gates.   Into   tl ternal 
Itj  of God. 

MRS.   W    B.   PARKB. 

Brother Addlson. 
Brothel  Addison died young,  to fai 

is  the  number  of  his  days  was  con- 
■ d,   bill   his   life   was   so   well   ,n i 

1  and  full  of good   works that   it 
11 ois  best   air r  all   thai   he  should 

l)i&&s Bros. 
71.5 MAIN Street. 

I MM    LOVED   THEM. 

The   love   oi    III      old     \'M  Kan   BtU- 
thelr   long-time 

.    it Randolph Clark. 
ible in tie        I S mat it 

iu  th< the ■» i ai ion 
at remi « ho have had op- 

Its  demo 
■I     either    of    tl 

God   has   been   in arlj   thirl 
in   bringing   T.   C.   I     to   Its   pi • 

■ ■  oi   development.     The   ciarks 
e e  the  ones  pri par- d   In  mind  and 
earl   through    whom    He   saw 

aunt h   this   splendid   woi K.  and   w< 
■   sure  that   Hear  Brother  Add I a ' ' P< gard; 

,.ill so  llVi   in  the  hearts of the  ;. " !|  euj 
and   women  of Texas thai   his  fondest P   ' s"'    'v   jl-   '"                      enough   to 

maj   be  accompl shed   throw ■ 
■is.   Maj  his death then prove such a   would retenl a Ilk 

'blessing to us in thi i f Clark   "A"   ll1"' I IS   uil'lu- 
Itu.ll   that   it   may.   in   a  measure,  ap '   "'   theil 

the    tadness   and   heartache   we   l,veI  With th theil   own 
lecessarilj  feel when we lay, "Good- DU8J CBri 

bye, till we meel again." : ""   ' 
For years the words "Add-Ran" has  the  old ..   hills  ol 

ALL OF OWE  HIM), 

Before publication of the fad thai 
there would be a campaign inaugu- 
rated for the purpose of erecting a 
building to be a memorial in honor 
of Brothers Addison and Randolph 
Clank and to be known us "Clark 
Hall." at Texas Christian University, 
'there came letters to Brother Mc- 
Pherson and probably to others from 
old students of those brethren sug- 
gesting that as Brother Addison Clark 
bad passed away, those who had sat 
at the feet of these men would be 
glad of an opportunity to take part 
in   the   erection   of   some   tribute   of 

grasp the : :<. ; 

'OUllg a ,■„'   sync 

path;      This  tbouj hi.   which 
pn ssi il  o    his  Ian     tslt   to  us.  [in- 
fers with ui   I mge il; "1 strive to live 

i tat could you, In 
and pun   gli Is,  Ii   ;.    D o my  inmost 
eart,      u   w< il-d  no<   be ashamed 01 

.,, i o: 

ause 

■ "'ii as a "white guideyost" pointing 
those  who   would  heed   the  teachings 

.   thi   e     tod   n.en   to  the   Joys ol 
.. i..', • u fitiiii lo   i abu borrow.    , im i 

i   was  noi   builded of i  
lal ■   I hat   will   deeaj,   but   will   onlj 
;row   more   beautiful   With   age.    Mere 
mil   more    popular    will 
thoroughfare   upon   which   it   slant 

> richly deserved 
•   migl t   enurm rati    m me   of   the 

splendid     attributes    of     i bai acter 
,    so    i minentlj   fitted   Brother 

(hark    for    his   life's    work—training 
boys  and   girls  for  our   Muster's   ser-   until    those    who   have    | n    guided 
vice—but   I   know   there   are   others  b)  it  shall  be such a multitude thai 
more capable  than   1   who  will  gladly1   heir voices may be heard from shore 

'  ere anything that  would | do  this.    However.   I   must   say  thai   to shore the world around ere it shall 
you to blush." ie was kl id, fit      p   mpl and hones .   tease pointing the rising generation-; 

Whal   thi   Cli        Society   Is   today He   was   born   a   man,   lived   a   man    o Cod.    We are sure thai many star 
Ith   Its  numerous  members  ami  vi- snd  died  a  man,  which  is  a  fitting   will    illuminate   the   crown   that   Is 

bratiug   life,   the   various    successes epitome   for   any   life,     it   seems   to   placel   upon   tin'   head   of   our   her 
has  achieved  in   her   four years us thai such a noble, pure life should     Irother   Addison   Clark. 

we place all these at the  feel  of out ie spared  for many, many years that) It   II. GOUGH, M. Ii 

benefactoi   and   father.     His   is   (tie 
and bonoi, bei ause au |,!(,. D    . 

'■ ■ mpted  for bton. 
Althougl   ■..    have  lost   the earthly 

■ ' nee r our faaher, the comfort- 
ing though comes to us, thai bis 
cede', loving spirit hovers over us 
and  thai   he knows all  now and  from 
iie land where sorrow and parting 

are not known he can direct our 
progress. ,\i.   E.   II.,  '11. 

Our Brother. 

There   was   once   a   pilgrim   on   the 
Way of life.    When  be mei  a child 

he   would    scatter      bright      blossom, 
abOUl   ii  and join  merrily  in  its play 

When   he  yaw   a   youth   all   COnfU 
and  troubled,  he   would   call   out   in   a 

e might be a blessing to those who 
need him so much, hut it is to be 
hoped that Brother Addlson's death 
may serve as a means of so uniting 
mr hearts and efforts that even more 
shall be accomplished for Christian 
iducation   because ot  bis death  than 

RESOLUTIONS (IF   RESPECT. 

He  it   Res lived,   Thai   lie   Add-Rau 
Ute 'arj     Society    ol    Texas    I in i 
University   does   in rebj   • 
ieepesl   regret!   ami   heartfeli 

I en i,   gp   11 I     and   lb'- ■ 
II tei    ai    V, ..• o,   lie y   ne   ■ hi   ol 

t   rms   Would   I am I ly   too   formal 
8 id lVlis 

never a student  «ho spi nl so long a 
I Ime   a.-. i.ieh r    these     n 

i hem 

m  as .'itln i 
"Mr. Addison  and  Ah.   Randolph" oi 
"Brol ■   ai  and   Brothel   Rau 
dolph."   And i . iiii them 
io  this daw    it   wo '  strange 

i in an oh, A'id Ran student to 
.1   fellow |i Mr 

Clark   r,i-   of   :      i or  even   of 
brother Clai k,    it  is doubtful it thej 
would  kie.u   oi   wl o,n  the person  were 

king,     tad >ve  will   man- 
ifesl     ItSelf    ill nl     lil'O. .    nellt 

mor ihosr' grand men  who have 
0 I i heir own in- 

dividuality upon the liv< | ol theil 
' boys  and   g rls " 

lonor  the   Add-Ran   Literary   Societs 
was  named  and   whom   we  si 

was done because he lived and labor-   ,„,,!,>  to the bereaved famllj  a' 
e 1.    Ofttlmes when a crisis comes in   ttives of our esteemed  friend, Broth 
lod's Eternal plans, He sacrifices His    n   Addison  Clark, deceased,  in   whosi 

choicest ones  to  mature   those   plans. 
Jesus did much for humanity while 

ie  walked  here  in  the  flesh amongst   loved 
men,  and   \<   might   have  seemed   good 
to  have   him   train   thousands   instead 
if twelve, so thorough   was  bis  work, 
and   yet   Jesus   is   our   Redeemer   be- 

Diggs' Bros. 
713 MAIN SI reel. 

i  COPJ  of these 

n the columns 

XOTICE 
Bl i.'h i.i v   i ,i   '.-ui   r< i urn 

fall,   remembi - i      Little 

ause  he  died,  and   be   died   young. 
C nl  was hundreds of years bringing 

Be ii Resolved, That 
esoluttons be  plai ed 
if   the   Skiff; 

He ,i further Resolved, Thai a copi    ■' ' ! '  "' -v"1"' 
tn.'l     a. .!     ther   bai - age     lie   will 
trial   ■. i,. 

filed    in   the 

eye on  yonder star. 
When   he   overtook a  man   bearing 

il. II. KF.F.I* OKATOIUI'AL I OMKSI 

Kl 

Christ   to   us   in   perso i.   and   lie only 
labored   a   few   years and    .vent back 
o   His  Father. 

f  thi si'   i esoluttons  be 
ninutes  or  our  Society. 

W.  c.   MACKNEY, 
\    II    ROBINSON, 

Addlitan Committee 

goddi order. 

this year's Commencement Oratorical 
ol       111' 

WHY NOT LET US? 
DO YOUR DEVELOPING? 

Films  devi 

Prints.   ." 

loped 

cents 

Tee 

Hinsdale & Bryant 
Successors to the Metropolitan Studio, 

503 1-2 Main St.     Lamar 1229. 

j ear    i,nr    l!,ni id    of    Tl liSteeS    were 
isked lo give a  <i holiir.ihip a'   in en- should  he unsurpassed  by any 

It is expected that this year's com    oouragement   to   the   crators.    They former events. 
mencement    Oratorical    Contest    will    wprp   unable   to   do   so   at   thai    time The contest will be held in the I ni 

surpass  all  former  efforts  along this j because   of   the   losses   sustained    in ,,.,-sity   chapel   auditorium     'in     next 
line.     Every  contestant   is   a  man   of'th.*  burning  of  the     main     building ["uesday   morning,  June  8th,  and   the 
ability and experience.    All  of them This year, however, we have reuoni following  men,   with   subjeci   named, 
,\■ t'.ioiH   exception   have   proven   their   to believe that they can  and  will  of- will  participate: 
.nailery   in   previous   appearanees  on   fer  us  this   incentive   by   granting   a 
the T. C. II. platform.   To add to the scholarship to the  winner of second 

I'roU-ssors 

T. W. Cuprien 
and 

Losh s. ft 
i.   Joe j.  Murray 

seal  rivalry that exists between the , place. Hl«her Citlaenehip." 
men for first  honors, Mr. M. H. Reed      The Oratory Department, as well as      2.    B.   B,   Wade    "Tenness 

Education  and 

'■   Most 
,    Austin,   has   generously  consented 

to  the  winner  a  gold  medal. 
! should   indeed   be   a   great   en- 

lhe other branches of the University,  Gifted  Son.' 
deserve this promotion and the Board      .,      „,    ..    ,. .1.     w    C.   Ferguson     Progress   ni 
fully realizes this fact.   Am! so, with I 

[i incut to every aspirant to put  all men  of experience  and  ability as! 
forward   his  best   efforts.    Then,  too,  contestants,  a  worthy  prize  for  win- 
some of you  will  remember that  last   ners of both  first  and  second  place-. 

Iirink Reform. 

I. 

the 

Diggs Bros.    Diggs Bros. 
713 MAIN Street. 7i:i MAIN Street. 

J.   w. Cockrell   "The  Bplril   oi 
lllinoi." 

5,     Jim   Reeves    "A   Blol    on   thi 
Scutcheon 

8,    Q.   B.  McFarland      A   PI 

the Eastern  Empire." 

7.   Roy O. Tomlinson    ' W.   an  <>>. 

r>. 

Announce the contin- 
uation of their work 
(luriii« a |>art of the 
summer months. Prof. 
('uprien uill  teach  a 

SIX   WEEKS   COURSE 

An>   Student   desiring   to 
continue their course* or lake 
up   -Jew   ones,   should   confer 
with these jr>«ntlemen  as  soon 

People.' as pomible 
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(a all honor and due courtesy to the "Cap and Oowu," the Commence 
,,„.„.   Daily, edited  b)  the Senior Class, each year, as is the custom  I 
r, c. U . the skin will itep aside with this issue ana jive < 
,,i   sweater esteem and dlgn.ty   the  papej   to wblth 
for the daily happening of Commencement,    it is tb 

.-,11 success accompanj  the stair ol the "Cap and Down' ol  1911. 

papei 
all eyei are turnei 
wlahea ol the Bkll 

Farewell numbi r 
number of next year could appear 
.int and profitable one to 
given  their hearty support to every 
neger to have an advancement of any 
liave  the rriends of "Our  Paper 

have  offered  their   services  in  any 

it is with ■ atfh of regret that the 1910-1911  skin  presents tlili 
but the last issue of this year must ccme before the fl 

The entile year  lias been  a  mOSl  pleas- 
The Faculty and student  body bavi 
department.    Thej   have evei    i 

nature in its columns.    Not onlj 
looked   forward   H»  its   well   doings,   but 

way  needed.    Bspeclallj   Is tin. 
e of the literary societies, and the  four classes of the  University, and. 

In fact, all of the organizations have done their part.   To the memben 
the   Staff,   too   much  (oinnieiidat on   can   not   be   said 
stated that the editor of the college p»per has all  lie 
staff of this year has served faithfully ami honorably.    As has been  i li 
policy, tliis roar, more persons directly and actlvelj  connected  with  ta. 
paper  assisted  In  creating  more interest  for  the  general  public.    By  this 
means  the   personal  individually  has   been   avoided,  as  much   as  possible 
and it is to these helpers that any success of the present year bas been 
possible 

***** 
I,, the Skill of 1911-'U a great and grand Inline lies before you. Th( 

SUCCeSS if there is any SSCCeM, ill the college paper, is to instill nto M, 
minds of the college that the paper is for the benefit of the School and no 
for the small amount  received tor the labor* of thi 
more  the body  puts into  the paper the more  they   Will gel  out 
great   lesson  to  be learned  is that a special mention or  s  

depart at  or organization is to their greatest 

l\ 

it   has  often   beei 
woi k  to do,  but   I '" 

any 
a diminishing of the work of the editor 
at  the  wrong end of the  problem 

management    Th 
)f ii.    Tin 

u number o 
idvantage, rather thai 

It is a mistake to put the sties 

t.UAIH VTlMi RKUTAL. SEW CLARK SOCIETY   II Ml 

ihe Oratory Department of Texas 
Christian     University     presents       in 
graduating  recital  jMrs. C.  1.  Alexau- 
der, !■-. .i i  Worth, ami Mr. W. C. Hack-! 
ii,.;,, woithani, iii the T. O. V. Auditor- 
ium, June Z,  1911. 

The   program  is: 
i. The  Romani s  ol  the   whin- Cowl 

(Allen)—Mr.   Hackney. 
I,  i an I  of "The Dawn of a To-Mor- 

io\v   (Burnett).    An  arrangement 
Introducing the characters: Anto- 
ny Dart, Glad. Barney, The Thief. 
.Mis:, Montaubyn, The Curate, Drun- 
ken  Bet 

Mrs   Alexander. 
3  a. Monologue, "His Wedding Mom" 

(Sliell). 
I). The Came of  Life   t.Maxey) 

Miss   Hackney  at   the   Piano. 
Mr. Hackney. 

1    Part II ol "The Dawn of a To-Mor- 
row"   (Burnett) -Mrs.   Alexander. 
The Commencement  Reoltal of the 

Oratory    Department    will    he   given 
June   t'i. 

The campaign is now on! A move 
ment was launched Monday in a reg- 
ular business session of the Cla'l; 
Literary Society to secure funds 'o 
furnish the new Clark Hall. At this 
meeting $33.59 was pledged by the 
girls present. Every girl gave ai least 
me dol'ar. Since then $12 more have 
been pledged, making a total of |46.5< 
and we have not seen all of the mem 
bers  of  the  society. 

It is the desire of the society thai 
each girl contribute something, even 
tho' it be a small amount, and thus 
far no girl has refused. A commlttei 
has been appointed to solicit from 
the old Clark members attending 
commencement. 

May we say to the old members, 
■ get the old time pep" as those on 
the  field  of  battle  already   have 

Bend your pledges to Miss Mildred 
Roberts, Route 3, Waco, Texas. Ma; 
we hear from all our friends who 
wish to assist us in this splendid 
work. 

The fight  Is on'    Shall I 
, raUc national convent - 
ontrolled   by   an   Aldrtch  denwx 

hall it  represent  real demoi 
sentiment ? 

Although th.- demot ratlc  partj 
i,,i  .  ntrolled admlnistrat one   It 
cent   years   its  <i icrattc   platforms 

given it a power p issessed I 
party In history   the power to 

K 1 opposing partlei to  re( 
in- righteousness of its platforms. 

mis   advantage   has   I" en 
■ „.   party's   persistenl   fight   for  the 

people dining 'hi' past |6 years. 
Today   th.-    American    people   »f 

looking  to   the  democratic   parti   ai 
.   leader  in   real  n fo 
Ci n the democratic partj   be trust- 

i        |    ,.  democratic  national   conveii 
■ ici for itl] will provide thi 

The   special    Interests    that 
wrecked   th.'   republican 
seeking   to   gain   control   of   the 
ocratlc party. — 

ii   they   fin.i  thai  He   pn 
entiment is too strong to be 

Ignored  they   will  take someot i   wh< 
ins been  progressive enough  to fur 
nisi,  them   something  to   talk   abmi    : 
but   not   progressive  enough   to   tlgb 
the interests. 

After   a   long   fight   the   progri     ■ 
.olicies which aroused the oppoaitloi 
if all the predatory Interests In  189 
are   ii, coming   the   acci pti I   i" 
if the country, but the Interei I - wi! 
lo their best to nt mlnate s candidal 
who is not in sympathy with tb< m 
.s 1 -., tried to retard their  progress 

The work of a democratic pr isideii 
will be no eaa)   work.   It will requir< 
snei-.gth   of   body,   rtrength   ol   m n 
and  unflinching  moral   purl) - • 
times  require a stalwart,  p ogn 
leader. 

Congress will largely shape the is 
lues and -.nay develop thi man, bu 
whether he comes from the Benate o 
the house, or from a State positlo 
or from private life, he must measur 
up to the requirements of the bcea 
sion and be able to summon the pn 
gressive hosts to his bannei ! 

ie pi sltive andL progressive If he i 
to win the confidence of the 
are seeking remedial legislation. 

It you believe the demo< ratic part 
should   be   true   to  its   name   you   tun 
help win the tight to protect Its na 
tonal   convention   from   the   invadin; 

of those  who  would make   the  part 
the laughing stock of real  democrat 

Mr. Bryan will do his part  in th 
.ii,,,-, to protect the democratic part 
from   "Aldrlchlim."    On   thi 
and through his paper. The Common 
ir,  be   will   insist  that   the   progres 
made by the party during the pas 
sixteen years shall not be throw 
•way; t bat the sp< clal Interests shal 
not control the convention;  that  it 

I platform shall be honest and unequi\ 
Mai and its condidates devoted to gei 
nine   democratic  doctrines. 

Mr. Bryan needs your help in thi 
great fight. It Is the people': i'igl 
to control their own governmen 
Write us regarding the situation i 
your community and offer BUgl 
ions for promoting the democrat! 
cause. New subscribers to The Con 
nioner   this   month   will   have  thi i 
names entered for a twe-year SUl 
scrlptlon at the one year rate -$1.0( 
This carries you beyond thi nex 
presidential election and enable! M. 
Bryan to keep in touch with you an 
0 have your cO-opei ntion in this in: 
portent struggle. If you are not ; 
subscriber to The Commoner, sea 
$1.00 for a tWO-year subscription an 
become   identified   with   the   fight   M 

[ Bryan is making to prevent thi 
I drichization" of the democratic pan; 

Address   THE   COMMONER,  Lhcoli 
Neb. 

♦♦♦**«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

♦ 

► 
Straw Hat Sale! 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

$3.00 Hals now S2.25 
$3.50 Hals now S2.05 
$5.00 Hals now S:*.75 

HELTON-JAMISON Co. 
ALWAYS   MAKE   GOOD 
\I\!N   AM)   NINTH   SIS. 

$ ♦ 
»♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦<•♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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COMMENCEMENT   MUSIC  RECITAL 

Schumann 

h. 

! I 

do Fontenallles 
     Thorn.ic 

 De  Koven 

 Rogers 

VII 

VIII 

1\ 

X. 

\i 

-. -.   lette   
Miss   Mc   Xie   May   Mason 

:c Obstinatlon  
II   vision   Entrancing   

Mr.   Allen   Carter  Sears 
i    ppil s     

Miss Kuhi  May Uiall 
a. A   Love  Note         
b. Ye   Maid   Discreet Bierderinan 

Miss Ellen Parker 
;,. Sparks ■   M°"kow,k3 

I, Romance     Ruhenste.n 
Miss .lane Barnard 

a. Morning   Bright    Thomas 
b. enchantment      Massenet 

Mis.-  Miniii   ■ May Kniilli 
a. Song Without Words . ... 
b, Rondo Caprlccloso     

Miss  Elizabeth   Henderson 

Venetian  Song  
Miss Grace Hackney 

Sigh tin gale   
Miss Lola Wllkes 

a, Album   Leaf  
b. Wedding   Day  

Miss Katie Mae Chllton 
i      Mattei 
l.ovc D'Hardelot 

Mr. Earl  X. Gough 

a. Entreat    Me   Not  '  Gouno.l 
b. My   Heart   at   Thy  Sweet   Voice       Stint   Saens 

Miss Maude Sawyers 
a. Conceit   Etude Wollenhaupl 
b. Valcik        Mokrejs 

Miss Gladys Rend 

hose of Mj  Life     E. H"s' 
Miss   Louise   Anderson 

i. in   your  I'-ar  Eyes     Trotei 
Kathleen     Huhn 

Mr.  .1.  Murray 

a. Greetings        Mendelssohi. 
b. O,  Wert  Thou  in  the Cold   Blast       Mendel3Sohi 
c. Autumn Song  Uemfelssohi 
d. Voices   Of   the   Woods Rubensteii. 

Iris Club 

Tschalkcwskj 
Mendelsso - i 

 F.   Dynes 

Gruetzmat h 
    G-i< ■; 

D ■■:.-   lieai 
b. I   Hid  Ml 

II. 

XIII 

XIV. 

x\ 

:■; v i 

b. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

RENFRO DRUG CO. 
PERFECT DRUG SERVICE 

FOUR STORKS. 
Oth and Houston 
11th and Main    Open all night 
3rd and Main 
1407 Main 

Phone Lamar SI 
Phone Lamar 2(>4 
Phone Lamar :J4t) 
Phone Lamar !."»<> 

LIBBABI 1NOTKS. 

The close of the school year is neu 
it band. You are going to you 
homes for vacation, and while spend 

j ing it pleasantly, do not forgel thoII 
library, but in your Idle moments col- J 
leet from the old attic magazines, and ♦ 
pack and ship by freight to To 
Christian University, Port Worth, all J 
ild magazines of any description. Tho : ♦ 
files do not have to be complete. Do \ i 
not neglect this. Many have alread; 
promised to collect them and may 
many others decide to do so. 

Should  you  know  of   any  one   whi 
wishes to give books  to  the library 
c - mmunicate at once   with  the libra- 
rian, Miss Nell Andrew, dire T. C   I 
and   she   will   he  glad   to   I 
with the proper party. 

WHY docs ADOLPH FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main .soil Trunks, Sufc 
Cases, Hand Bags and leather Goodi of all kinds 

for loss than other merchants? 

HKCAl SE He boughl out the largest Trunk 
House in Fort Worth, the (inn of Hoover A Me- 
(Vary, on Houston S(„ who havo dissolved part- 

nership by mutual agreement and the stock was 
bought by (his (inn a( SO cents on the dollar. This 
Stock will hv sold at your own priee at auction 
or private sale with our other stoek of Diamonds, 

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Etc 

ADOLPH  FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 

> 
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N. E. GRAMMER 
Prescription Druggist. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 
ICO I. ; in Street. 

200 Main Street. 
Telephone 175 
Telephone 22 

Full I,ne of Toilet Articles. Stationery. 
Hot and Cold Drinks.    Candies. 

Local Notes 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

Miss   Blolss   .Mill, r   of   Fairfield,   is 
up   gupii of Miss Ruth Nesbitt ' 

  II 
  n 

Miia Maude Cunningham, who liasij' 

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Gifts lor Graduates 
Jus!   graduated   rronn   John   Tarleton }      |>l'WII*W<kf 

College, is visiting Miss Judle Hoi   *     l«'lM\n(ll c\cn    kind,   in   c\or\   nimljnji— 
(jiii hooks. School Records, Standard Works in 
■ingle volumna or complete sets—hooks approp 

loway 

Miss I. rena Cope, \n '08, was 
here  lust   Wednesday. 

Mlu Edith Basle] lefl acbool toi 
her home In Taylor Sunday. 

Mis. Noblltl ol Cookvllle, is visit 
Ins  her daughter, Louie. 

Vliu Annie Gentry was the gueai 
of her iliteri, Mattie and Dick, laal 
week. 

Graduating Gifts 
That Please 

I ORATORY   Mi AIM ATI M;   RECITA1 

The Oratory  Department  of Texa, 
Christian   University  presents  In  re 
cital   its   Senior  Class: 

Mr.  W. c Hackney, Wort ham. 
Mrs. C. i. Alexander, Fort Worth 
Miss Ethel Webb, Waco. 
Miss Winnie Fitzhugh, For!   Worth 
Ml ;j Jeffie Brltton,  Post  Graduate 
T. ('.   U.  Auditoriuml   May  6  ,1911. 
Folli wing is the program: 

1. The   Going  of   the   White   Swan 
  Parker 

Mr.   Hackney. 
2. The   Man   for   Sheriff,  a   Dakota 

story  Trace) 
Miss Fitzhugh. 

3. A Scene from "The Sleeping Car'' 
 Hovelle 

Mrs. Alexander. 
1. I'elene   'Tliamre'  l'helps 

Msis Brltton. 
5. The   Wooing   of   Bernlce,   a   cut- 

ting from "The Sign of the Cross' 
Mmiiiiiy. Juno 5. Barrett      '"""• S''Kaio" of Literary Societies, 

Piano Duet Pitts and McVarlan Miss Webb. Baturday, June 3. 
Senior  Solilociuy Ethel   Webb 6. A  Scene "He and She." a trans- Sermon.      Sunday, 

Arc llif only kind we 
are showing.   Our sug- 
gestions are too numer 
ous (o enumerate here. 
Call in and Bee them. 

G. W. HALTOM 
Jeweler 

614 Main at Corner 6th 

PROGRAM   1'OR  (LARK   LITEKAKV 

SOCIETY. 

Mrs. K. C. Crawford of Ladouia, 
was the guest of her brother last 
week. 

riate for (iraduation (.ills -ns little as 30c ■ \ol-   ♦ 
limn up $25.00 per sol. f 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY 
-and Engraved Cards, Initial Stationery etc. 

all ai moderate prices and on shortest possible 
notice—Prices arc most moderate. Samples on 
request. 

Misses Llbbie Wade and Kiltie Mai 
Chilton s|ient Saturday and Sundaj 
in  the city with Miss Gantt. 

We are thankful for your trade, but 
oh how we wish you would pay us 
Freeman &  Applcton. 

t /WOMANSA 
I  'vs-iowl , J&ML <§?Q\V i 
•♦♦< 

Miss Clauaell is Halting her sister 
Tommle. 

\iiss  Ethel   Webb's  sister  came   ;" 
near  the  Senior   recital, 

Mrs. Roy  Ruff nl  Dallas, is the guest 
dlsi BUi u  Pai ker. 

Ml s  Margaret   Van   Fleet,  dlrectoi 
of the Waco Settlement, was the guesi 
of Miss Andrew last week. Miss Van 
Fleel is on a tour of inspection of 
the Fort Worth and Dallas Settle- 
ments. 

Mrs. Fuller of Ladonia, Is visiting 
in r  brother, Gordon. 

COMMENCEMENT   PROGRAM. 

this curious ne\>   pantali  ivoided.    The   fo m   ol   the  I 

Violin  Solo E. Higginbothan. 
Reading Winnie  Fitzhugh. 
Vocal  Solo Irene Brown 
Reading Mrs. C.   I. Alexander 
Journal   Mable  Smith 
Reading Juanita   Kinsey 
Vocal  Solo Lois Wilke; 
Reading Odessa  Allisoi, 
My Future   Prospects Louie  Nobliti 
Original   Poem Jane   Barnard 

latlon from the French   Champeaux 
lie   Mr. Hackney. 
She-Miss   Britton. 

l!a< calaureate      Sermon 
June  4. 

Fine    Arts    Recital,    -Monday    anc 
ruesday, June 516. 

Choral Concert, Tuesday, June 6. 
("lass   Day   Exercises,   Wednesday, 

lune  7. 
CUIMI). 

Yesterday  Cupid   won  a   great   vie        Art    Reception,    Wednesday    After- 
tory  by  a   whirlwind Campaign in the   noon, .lune  7. 
Riverside Christian church, where by j     Meeting   ot   Trustees,   Wednesday, 
the assistance of the writer four con- June 7 
tiles in four hours were sent on their       Comi lemenl     Exercises,    Thurs- 

Ode   tot the   Clarks Nell   Andiev .   .  . r„,     , ,, .,    |,,„„    ,,,„„   u way rejoicing.   The following are tlieiu!'y. J1"1" 8. 
There will   be  no business meeting;    . , , -    .., . _    . ,,„,„„(   ,,.,,,,,,,„,    rpw.nj,.    AII,.,- victoms o|  Cupids   sugar-tipped dart: i     Alumni    llamiuet.    I liiirsda>    Altei- 

as   the   suciety   has   closed   its  work . „    I „„,,,,    ,,,__  u \\.  L.  Brelsford  and Miss Edna Mc     noon,  .tune  g, 
for the year, but this program i.. he    ,,.    ..       

i ■ i nIIis. 
ing   rendered   especially   for   the   on-        ,   ,,_ S|H.i||k|„ „,„,  v|jss A(|;l ,,,   „,„ UjASS  „AY   PHOGBAM. 
tertainment of the old Clark member' 
and   visitors. 

Every one  is urged  to  attend 

J.  II. Sprinkle and  Miss Ada  E. Ed 
wards. 

Sain   Atkins  and   Miss  LUClle   Sprin 
kle. 

\   D.  Batsell and Miss Alice Goode. 
DO   IT   NOW     Paj    B   e. man   &    lp \,ay  j(,v   .,,„)   aappineSS  be   theirs, 

pleton,  your   tailors. S. YV. III'TTON. 

W- H. MORRISON J. W. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT CAFE 
Everything new and modern. Popular Prices 

603 MAIN STREET ?ORT  WORTH 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
: 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

NATATORIUM    LAUNDRY 
For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

T R Y   IT 

BOTH  PHONES   176 
North Side Court House ♦ N. E GAMBRELL. Prop. 

♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«»*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

AT   THE   TWO    BIG   DRUG   STORES 

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS AMI. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

Wcilnesilai   Alumina. 
Welcome Address G. N. Anderson 
Reformer I.  K.  Bateman 
class Will Mable  smith 
Vocal  Solo Karl  Gough 
('lass   Poem Louie   Nobleti 
Oration Leron   Gough 
Prophecy Nits   Martin 
Class Giftorian It.   B,  Ahernathy 

Evening. 
Vocal   Solo  Win    Massie 
Exercises from  Under Classmen. 
Senior Quartette: 

K.  K.  Abernathy,  Will   Massie, 
0, N. Anderson,   Karl Gough. 

BACCALAUREATE  PROGRAM. 

Sunday  Morning. 
Processional--The Son  of Cod Goes 

Forth to War "Cutler" 
Invocation. 
Hymn. 
.Scripture Reading. 
Prayer. 
Communion. 
Sole,  "Still   With   Thee' Havly 
Anthem,  "For   In   His  Own   Hands" 
 Mendelssohn 

Baccalaureate Sermon—R. R. Walker, 
San  Angelo. 

Recessional—On Our Way Rejoicing 
    Haver gal 

(Congregation   seated   after   benedlc 

THK HAREM SKIRT. 

Woman and her dress has ever been 
the one great original joke—at lea3t, 
in man circles. Every spring there is 
a threatened revolution in feminine 
gowns with  a  complete  mussllng  of 

L   old designs. 
♦       One of the latest decrees of Dame 

not a had "habit," and, notwithstand 
lag  tin   \en   biiie  predictions hurled 

' II    tensatlonal debul Into the worli 
f tads and frills, yet this "latest fron 

Paris" Is now fighting Its waj  vigor 
insly, not Into the modi rn rashlons 
i very , onventional thing, but Into thi 
sensible   wearing  apparel   of  modi i 

mi   .     (Lei   me  say   here  thai  evei 
under   < his severe  ,.,-ii j, [grn   the out 
come is  not  at  all  doubtful   foi   thi 
skirt    it is pantal onotlc! i 

fhe I: ousers ski. t is a kind of fenil 
nine overalls  huili   after  tl der oi 
Levl Strauss, it is inclined to be aloui 
the line of slmpll< Ity, and  In ac  
pllshing this great virtue In dresa Ii 
tends more cleverly than any othei 
inward the American Ideal, the simph 
life. 

In all the tal kabout the new attrai 
thins in   fashion   that  herald  the ad 
vent   of Bpring, it   s g  that  even  lh 
admirers of this peculiar breeche 
garment have failed to realize n 
actual age. ii Is not new at all It 
most ol tin civilized spots on Hi 
map.     Ii   may   come  as   »   surprise  ti 
some, imt we an- told tiiai the dusk: 
Turkish harem wore the affair loni 
before Frani e be< ame thi pai e el 
tir In superfluous attire 

lently vai lable to allow 
io« II  and    lithe; M ise unshapely 

lower extremities to  bi   ki pi   in  per- 
on H   N 

.11 Mine  (lit i'Hllf i    lll.t n M . 

On   last   Monday,  thi   Junior  I I 
In in atoi j ol   t' KS i cin Istlan Unlver 

rendered   .1 il   v.as   .1 
■ it oil   in   i La,   ,|. pat 
11   is easily  seen thai  by the last  ol 
text    ■ ar there will  be ample talent 

1 lie    lllllli 

were all above the standard  lot 
1   .1 HI lor   1 Is is  a  showing 
nut  only of the earnest  effort  ol 
!t in!' . ■ s.    but    the    sian 
lard ol  work thai  Miss Ri eve 1 1- d< 
manding 

The piograni ws   as foil 
:    1 hi   Verdict Davl 

Mr. W   '.'   Ferguson, 
2. At  the Sign ol  the Cleft  Mean 

Miss   Edith   Bands 
3. Robert   Burns Curtis 

Mr. Farmer, 
l. Love m a Bal   1 Hubbard 

Miss Anna Leahy 
Lincoln Watterson 

Mr    II.   W I 
Harem  originally   meant    forbiddei ',;   v Btory of Old Colonial Days 

or sacred."   The 1 nemles of the gat Payne 
menl  employ the former word ol di Miss  Lels  Odell 
nunclatlon;   Its  friends    the women T   What William Henry Did     Stanley 
make u.se of the skirt'i sacredness. Ii Miss   Lucile   1 
England 'hey refuse to wear ii exce] 
In the House of Commons    In Amer PROGRAM    FOB   WALTON    I.III.II- 
Ica ii   lerlously Interferes with traffl M(t   SOCIETY. 
on the .II.'UII thoroughfares 01 thi cl  ■ 
This is due to the extreme boldness 0 Instrumental  Solo Sidney   King 
the  Western  beauties. History of W   L II. Shirley 

Tin  very kindest thing that has bee Paper Llbbie   Wadi 
laid   ah nt  tais   what you maj call I Poem Tommye   Bucl 
article is not th.-.i ii is more sensibl Vocal Si lo Maj   Belle Byrnes 
than the bobble, but thai it should in what  1  Have ' la Ined 11 om Being a 

a permanent   fashion.    "Judge        Member of w. L. s 
is one of tin  opposite name of mini 
however, and says:     The men  like i 
better than the women do at least 1 
look at; but ii may be doubted if 1 
man would havi  the feminine braver 
to  wear one in   public."     Local  peopl 
may seriously question this unfortu 
nate assertion ] 

The harem skin is not united, thu 1 
making  an  exception   to  the  only  re 
.naming unexceptional rule, "In unio 
there  is  strength." 

Why da a few women objec s 
ptrenuousl] to tb.li helpful Innovation 
Probably it Is hecau.se they 01 
ally rind their husbands going throng. 
their pockets. Those with hn 
ierstnndim:s" (otherwise beauties 
object to it-' neatl) fining ankle at 
achnienl. There is no need of tint 

however,   for   it    can   very   easily   !i 

\l 1      sol, 

'M logy" Mae   Xle  Mae   \l 
Reading M.  Wright 
Journal Bess  McNeill 
Selection ,Joe   Murraj 

tors  heartily welcomed 
ELLEN   PARKER,   1 

I.   M.   LANSING,   Sec. 
?$ $ $ { 

t $ 
$ There a a little matter $ 
$   v hitii our tubfcrlbers   f 
$ have $1 emlngly forgotten. With $ 
$ u$ it i$ a very Important mat- $ 
$ ter it, i$ neceffary in our hu.$- $ 
$ Ineff We are very modefl ? 

$    and  do  not   like to |peak  about    % 
$  it. $ 
$ THK   BDITOP 
I t 
$$$$$$ itsttitttiists 

I 

I To The Student Body of T. C. U. 

►♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦« M»MMMM>M>MM>I»MM i I P'ashlon   Is   the   harem   skirt.     Now,  ♦ 

We wish to thank you lor your lih, r.il patronsgc daring th« past 
year, and also for selecting us ;i^ ,0111 officialphotographer. Wesfn- 
cerely wisli for each and ever^ it ideal .1 Otosl pICSWDl .nut delight- 
ful vacation.   We welcome you Iv   k next  September 

50,srfi: Carter's Studio !&&"! STREET 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»♦♦♦ 
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SAVE   FIVE   DOLLARS 

Sale of Mcns Suits 
Worth S|.~) for <>nl\ S 10.00 
Style in Men s and Vti ing Men H S iita that skillfully  inter 
prel the eery latest idea* uf Fashion; garments made 03 the 
ablest manufacturing tail* rs; patterns ;m<l coloring's thai a re 
crisply new. suits of "classy" lines and  thoroughly distinc 
tive in cut and draping, actually   Hie besl $15.00 values 
tainable; our special sale SIO.OO 

Sale of Menu Suiis 
Worth S20 for <ml\ SI 5.00 
Perfectiyn is the ui ist significant word that we can appl; 
this line of $20.00 Suits, made from the mo3l exclusive ma 
terials available, every integral |>ar1 ol each garment is made 
with thor tughness, Bl uol to   e improved, omitting none  ol 
the new grays, tans, browns, olive and modes: every size for 
slim, regular or stout; sale SI.").01) 

fiurtonflrgfioocjsQg. 
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THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of FOB I' VVt IRTH. 

Capital and Surplus $550,000 00 
W. ii. Harrison, President 8   "•    Bibb, Vice   Pres. 
M    I.   Woods. Ait i vr-  Vice.  Prt s. P, Berry, Cathier 
Ed   ii   Lyaaght   Vice I'rea. Lei   gberrell, Aest   Cashier. 
Jamei  Harrl on, Vice  Prei n   P. Bandidge, Asst. Cashier. 

* lorner of Fi iu ft Ii and Main 

\\c cordially invite you to do business with 
THE STATE NATIONAL. 

' *»»«»U>Cf»< »«»»<OHO>»«»v*W< ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
> <> <> 

<> 
♦ The Fort Worth National Bank 

Cor. 5th and Main 
Capital $.S00.()0() 

110   0 II I irntd 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
Surplus and Profiti$725,000 

A I   I.  KAKNKI) 
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K. M. VAN ZANDT, President 

N. Harding, Vice Pres K   K. Harding, Ass.t Cashier 
R. L. Ellison. Vice Pres. E. B. VanZandt, Ass't Cashier 
Elmo Sle.hi. Cashier W. M. Massie. Ass't Cashier 

Your Business Respe< tlully Solicited 

the   administration  of  the   lai   I 
01 rhapt, as. a  matter of i 
be t' naperi d « "h that ■ hlch 
Ignorant e de ■ n a mid  probe- 
blj   oot   bi   ei pe I 
rtgoroualy In the begtni Ini     Bt 

i   to begin   now  to  < tifot ■ 
firmly and im   ■ 

ly,  end if any part  of thi 
■ more firm enforcement than 

mother,   it   ought   to   be   that   part 
thU h   looks   tr,   the  observance  of 

inltarj   standards    Oalvi 
News, 

FOR GRADUATING 
EXERCISES 

GRADUATION GIFTS There is nothing raore suitable for 
a graduation gift than a watch We are showing them in all 
grades sizes and prices,     Come in n>nd look the stock over. 

.1. i:. MITCHELL, Jeweler. 
."iOO—508 Main St. 

HIGHS!    SA.M'I VltV     SI \MIU(I)S 

l\ TKX.AS. 

\w doubt ii anything in Texas is so 

backward as In sanitary observances. 
[I ui'i haidl) be necessary to cite any 
ei i■!• in e In support of that statement. 
The proof of it Ii wherever one turni 
i is gati. \\'c should In1 convicted, if 

■ were DO other proof, by our 
iiiim dispo ;ii     if there 
arc a tew cities and towns in the state 
that boast of cleanliness, and If there 
an   a i' *  ' ommanitlei that, in their 
disposal  of sewage, show  a civilized 
pad   Chrlstian-Uke   regard   for  their 
neighbors, their Dumber is but barely 
i ufftclent   to emphaslM   by   contrast 
I B   benighted   practices of  the vast 
majority.    Bo (ST as sanitation is con- 
cerned,   we   linger   in  the   dark   ages, 
beet   ise  we  not only  neglect most of 
tin-  means which  science has devised 
for tin   maintenance of healthful con- 
ditions,     hut     public  opinion   rather 
rountenancei   the    heathenish    notion 
that   cleanliness  is a  private and op- 
tional virtue, a virtue of such negli- 
gible   kind   that   society   has   no  right 
to   punish   the   man   who   does   not 
choose   to   practice   it.    The  view  of 
public opinion  fs—and public opinion 
Is a mixture of the lowest and hlgh- 
I     and  all  intermediate Ideals—that 
rnnliness  is   an   esthetics!,   but   not 
a     ethical  matter;   a  whim  In   which 
t*8 fastidious may  he allowed  to in- 
d' lgc   themselves,   but   not   a   social 
o 1 gat ion   which   rests on  all.    Thus 
it is that while many observe a high 
-•' mdard   of sanitary  practices,  they 
declaim the right and deny the duty 
it posed upon them to proceed against 

t  •■ man   who does ■ .i  observe aanl- 
irj  practicei 

The  people  i i   Texas  have  bt conn 

tuated   to  an  inaan'tary  envlron- 

I are nol as a whole sen 

Bible ol ti e tilth amid which they 
live. Doubtless ii occurs to the av 
cage man Immediately upi i return- 
ing home, after a visit to a cleaner 
community, that his borne city is 
f»Ul y, but in two or three days hit 

i re readjusted to his en- 
vironment, and lie noes about, if not 
iu blissful at least In Indurated Ignor- 
■ i'•■■ ol bis disi omtoi is. Perhaps if 
t'ae   I'd lin^s   of   men   were   the   only 

11   Ing t i considered, the case would 
1 be at  least   debatable, since there is 

S large adherence to the view that 
happinefli ought not to be disturbed 
even In R wallow    But ol course the 
tact   Which   gives  society   Ihe  right  to 

I   cl< anllness, even  if it require 
i  e   Infliction  ol m-..,   penalties,  is 

i .it  the armies which death marshals 
■       ' miied  iii  filth, and  the  clean- 

i i I    of one  man  is a   kind of trea- 
to   all,   llnce   it   is  the   harboring 

or enemies common to all.   It is not 
tuthoi Itj   of statutes  that   makes 
anllness a crime; it li a fact of 

higher valldiy, and statutes that pre- 
scribe    penalties    for    uncleanliness 
ii"     i;    form   themselves  to  the   fact. 

There la only one way to bring this 
view  of  the   mailer  into   practice,  to 
make Mien  sensible of the crime  thej 
OOmmlt    by    ignoring   sanitation,   and 
that  is Bo enforce the penalties of tin 
sanitary rode.    Since  we  have yet to 
"vi rcome the notion that men have a 
right  to   surround themselves    with 
filth  if they   prefer that  environment. 

,. I 

si'llf 1TI0KH 01 THE (•■ lil. (.If \1>. 

\   great  crowd   li seated   before a 

aim bedecked stage    The air, sweet 

Ith ihe pet fume of many flo' ■ 
ib d with the lound of bap| 

nt  aee, they glow sileni, then burst 

it i applause, aa a row   i i lad 

11 march solemnly onto the plat- 
iiin. What means all this? It Is in 
tine . convmi in emenl daj  Is hi 

nidi st. oesitating, mil of hope and 
mfldence. 
And   as   we   gaze   U|    :!:i    i 

tese   graduates      tbi It    aspii ations 
■ici ea of literal In hei 

'; sh by in panoiamie review 
No w, we aee i ne, a   she 11 ads I b< 

ivid    imagination   fights,   bleeds   anil 
lee, with the w an Inn of old,   i it 

ome  atot j   of    modern 
i  thi    i i.iier maiden  ta 

ito a  lovt lea    mat i lagi , with a mil 
lonalre, bald, fat and fortj -six, 
ev  beloved  mends  bis  broken heart 

iy  enlisting and  going I"  the  Philip- 
il i es. 

: Ij does the gradual- 
ae tate of tin Be, and Imme liately is 
ne  tired by the desire to show this 
iati i ol  old  wot Id  a  thing or i wo by 
writing a story with a propi r 

i Li, as a  iii.mining bird flits from 
• to nei, so does itie git 

mbitions go frcm plane to plane. Bh< 
tears some greal musician, and In 
teed now sin' is fairly consumed «It. 
tie hope of making the multitudes 
l'l'inble at her God-given touch. U: 
he heais an opei a sung, falls deeplj 
n love with t'1" tenor, and dn ains ol 
he   day   when   heralded   through  out 

• world   as   the   queen   of   song  she 
iill  sing  Marguerite    to  her  i, uor'i 
'aut i. and I'aii ly cans,- the angels to 
•':e •' their Unite, [ng and listen. 
To at complisb these things sht doi . 

ndi eil    pour   forth   her   soul   ill   song. 
rylng   eally to reproduce  i etrazzini's 
high X." So far Into space does ahi 
oar that she knows nothing until she 
i rudely jerked to earth again ano 
old i bat the bls< uit ar burn 
te uelghbor'a dog baa uervous uroa- 
ration, occasioned by too much noisi 
i  a  high degree. 
Her love (,r thi atrii al 

ii'-1    bj   Hi" aiting of    the dashing 
ero,  who in her eyes ig perfect, 

i I ■ a in    mood changes and she de- 
ermines to  become a great  te 
:o great, in fact, that all thi   instruc- 
n a of the daj  will humbly sit at bet 

■ l and I'liiui e gem rations will rise 
p ami i all m r  blessed! 
N'exl she hi a a the bugle , all of th< 

nil i agelles, and shoubiei ing armf 
be resolves to show the MEN thai 
bej   are  uol   the  oulj   beiug  in  the 

' : I who can govern others, and 
tat women are fit toi Ing else 

'■sides forever and eternally staying 
t home nights. To strengthen this, 
ack calls; they quarrel, and she vows 
) hate men always and run away if! 
u I go lo China as a missionary, then 
Ir. .lack will bo sorry and wish to 
all her back. 
Again out Of the goodness of lie; 

cart she dei ides to move far from 
te haunts of men and in single bless- 
In.'ss   devote   her   life   in   the   Pi 
r cats, parrots and canaries 
Then the girl, in whose eyes man 

as inund favor, calmly ponders over 
h«   ways  Of  life.     And  as   she   thinks 
he   decides  that   should   she  acquire 
une, it would be well for a while. But 
Id age is coming on, and as ii  does 
ome,   it    would   Indeed   he   better   to 
lave a strong arm to lean upon, one 
hat will shelter and protect her from 

all care.    So she vows to leave these 
ain.   deluding  joys   behind   her,   and 

leeome the queen of some man's heart 
id   home,  and   absolute  monarch  of 

II she surveys. 
Thus, though she does not startle 

ie world with her greatness, y, 
elgns supreme In her aphere, and be- 
omea a link in the great chain of 

life, a link without which the world 
ould   XOT go on. 

BTHEL WEBB 

Ul/lDi 

1INU- 

Caps and Gowns 
Full Dress Suits 
For Sale or Hire 

WASHER BROS. 
Main and Eighth. 

Call at 

The WESTBROOK HOTEL 

BARBER   SHOP 

10 MAIN St. 

GET INTO THINGS. 

The experiences of this year havo 
ihown us that there is one important 
liing which the students In general 
ni'si learn before long.   That is, 

one   must   do   his  share   ■ i   i lie 
work carried on by the students,    r: 

ii  body is carrying on a number 
a/neone to 

i   work.   Looking over the work 
if the year,  we  find  that the  ••• 

have    been   obliged   to   do 
ibout  everything undertaken   by   the 

icdy.    The   same   men   who   » f1"^1"'barbers.   (We use a "IV.v. 

I football, played baiketball and i el   Sterilizer.)    8   bath   rooms   fitted 
l       same men have had to   witb  electric fans.    Only vappr  baths 

al  the student publications, take   m  city.    8.  \V.  phone, 
art in     e debatei  and the plays and 

Barber Shop and Bat!: House 
7!)3  Main   Street 

lo   the   work  generally. 
The men have been quite willing to 

lo all of the work, but the  willing- 
Bome Instant es at least, 

tave been bom of the knowledg 
•   was  necessity  which drove.    HOW- 

en I hat the 
troper spirit is not being shown when 
)ach student does  not come  forward 

to  do his or  her share  of  the 
i   work.    These   men   who  do 
Ing   cannot stay in  school to 

I" these things for the atudenta tot 

PHIL G.  BECKER, Prop 

Established  lssti. 
  

"A  Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 
Haberdashers  and   Hatters 

502   MAIN   STREET 

New  material must  be devel- 
' d, and   the  only   way  in   which  it 

■an be developed is for the students 
I'oi ward and do their Bharn 

>f tii"  work.    Experience cannot  be 
Wined   while   one   stands   by,   seeing 
others do  the  work  that  one   s'toul 1 
ie doing himself . 

. this problem si hi U0| 
•    to be faced.    And still it  will  b< 

■ as before unless students make 
a   definite    resolution    to    get      into 

"s.    Some  of  the  men   who   have 
'   ■    in    everything   will   not   be   iu 

ichool next  year.    That will  make it 
•    much    more   difficult    ti r 

who are conactouB of not hav- 
u8  a°ne  their  duty  in  that  line of 

a activity, we advise that you Catalog, samples, etcon reqi 
tind out  what line or  lines   you  are  
test suited   for, and  then  plan   f)  go 

In  tor them next year.   Be thinking 
about  it  during  the   summer   so   thai 
"'I  will have a number „f freah ideas 

to   present   next  year.     You   have   Q0 
'bat   you  are  missing  by  dellb- 

i rately  puttlnc  yourself on   ■   back 
at,   tlnlveraity of New Mexico 

Cotrel & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Makers of 

CAPS 
GOWNS and 
HOODS 

r" the American Colleges a 
Universities Prom theAtlam 
to Pacific.   Class Contracts 

• i ialty, 

FACULTY GOWNS and HOODS 
PULPIT and JUDICIAL ROBES 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS. 
^ 

MINISTERIAL   ASSOCIATION. 

The     Ministerial     Associat :,„,      „i. 

■ "   Prldaj   and elected officera  foi 
''"   """"'K year.    The worl   ,„■ th, 

year   was  reviewed and a  reso- 
":'   passed   thanking  the   retiring 
'Went,  B.  W.  Hutton, for  his ef-' 

I   work.    Officers as follow I: 
Q.   w.   Stewart,   President;   H    i, 

onea, Vic-President; J, w. Cockrell, 
let retary .Treasurer;    A.   n.   Snider 

' orresponding secretary; J, a  Evans 
Critic. 

Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized  T. C.  U.   Transfer. 

BOTH PHONES   108-130. 

The Roberts Literary Society rais- 

ed $40.00 to pay for fixtures in their 

new hall next year, with prospects of 

raising more by September. 

Do it now. 
&■ Appleton. 

What?    Pay Freeman 

ST. LOUIS TAILORING CO. 
MAK ERS OP FINEGARMENS.   SUITS$15.00to$60.00 

VVeguarantee fit, finish and fashion.    Cleaning, pressing    ■ 
Hats cleaned and blocked. Call fur and deliver. 

J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop'r. 
I'1 tone Lamar 5926 

and dyeing 

I •"><"'. li Main St 
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